Today in KR the higher education system is under reform. According to Education Strategy 2020 the LACON project is directed on rendering assistance and support of accessible education to various levels of population and increasing of education quality. MESKR supports principles of Bologna process «Lifelong Learning». Implementation of the Project will allow academic society to raise its capacity through improvement of professional skills, studying of the best practices in the field of organisation of educational process, training techniques of European countries and partner countries. Besides, the project will allow citizens of KR and foreign citizens to get education during all life (Lifelong Learning). And the higher institutions will raise their competitiveness. The knowledge of language at high level opens the big possibilities before students, graduates in employment on international labour market and mobility. Access to various sources of information in foreign language extends.

Ministry Representative in TuCAHEA
Prof. Dr. Edilbek Moldoev

The Ministry of Education of the Kyrgyz Republic is represented by Prof. Dr. Edil Moldoev, who will participate in the Core Group, contributing to the guidance and coordination of the project and ensuring the close link between the project activities and results and the normative activities of the Ministry.

For further information:
www.edu.gov.kg